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INDIAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE CULTIVATION OF SCIENCE
JADAVPUR, KOLKATA-700032, INDIA
To All Subscnbers oflndum Journal of Physics,
Your subscription, which expires with the despatch ol December. 2(X)6 issue of the journal, will stand for 
renewal We request you to send the Renewal Order o( Volume 81 (2007) at your eailiest The suhscnption rales 
I or Volume 81 (2007) are mentioned below which remain unchanged except 1 ACS & IPS members Kindly menlion 
your SubsenPtion No of 2006 while placing Renewal Order




[iidiHn J o u itihI o f  P h y s ic s
SUBSCRIPTION RATES : VOLUME 81 (2007)
INDIAN JOURNAL OF PHYSICS
(& Proceedings of Indian Association for die Cultivation of Science)
ISSN 0973 - 1458
P e r io d ic ity  
A n n u a l  S u b s c r ip tio n
(i) F o reign
(ii) Inland 
S in g le  Is s u e
(i) F oreign
(ii) Inland
12 issues per year (January - December) 
( P e r  v o lu m e  o f  12 issues)
US $ 500 00  (inc lud ing  A ir-M ail P ostage) 
Rs 1 ,500 00  (inc lud ing  postage)
U S $ 50 00  (inc lud ing  A ir-M ail P ostage)
Rs 150 00  (includ ing  postage)
25% dnsf'ount is allowed to Agents and Book-sellers
50*fo discount is admissible to Research workers and Student Jor direct sidjst nption. 
T h e  annual subscrip tion  fo r M e m b e rs  o f  lA C S  &  IP S  is R s. 5 00 .00  only, il subscrip tion  
be  received  w id iin  31st D ecem ber, 2006  lo r Vol 81 (2007)
B a c k  V o lu m e  (1980  to  2004) A t double  d ie  ra te  o f  d ie norm al p rice  o f
th e  v o lu m e  (postage  ex tra )
D e m a n d  D r a f t  (D /D ) s h o u ld  b e  d r a w n  o n  a n y  B a n k  o f  K o lk a ta  B r a n c h
in favour of
'^Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science'*
O u t-s ta tio n  c h eq u e  m a y  b e  accep ted  w ith  an  a d d itio n a l am o u n t o f  R s, 7 5 .0 0 , 
in  a d d itio n  to  S u b sc rip tio n  R a tes  o f  R s. 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
Journals and Reprints will be supplied against advance paym ent only.
Phone;(+ 9 1 )(3 3 )2473-4971 Extn l60G ram .Indasson .Jadavpur 
F a x ; (+91) (33) 2473-2805 e-m ail; Op@ iacs.rasJn, W eb . w w w .iacs.rasin
